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Description

T^VWhen
•ffect.

quarter of the northeast quarter, of section number thirty
of (£0). town one hundred and eight (108) north, range

fourteen (14) west; in the county of Olmsted, and em-
braced within the limits of the school district of the village
of Orouoco, organized under the provisions of an act en-
titled "An act to organize a board of education for the
village of Oronoco," approved March first, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six, be and the same is hereby
detached from said district, and placed under the control
and supervision of the board of county commissioners of
said county of Otmsted, and subject to the action of said
board under the general statutes relating to common
schools.

SEO. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
on" this act are hereby repealed.

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 3, 1868.

CHAPTER LXIX.

March a, IMS. An Act to abolish the independent school district^ in the town-
ship of Dover^ in the county of Olmsted.

Sicnos 1. School district abolished.
3, To be eubmitted to the legal voten «f said town—-when townahlp m*y b»-

como mn Independent dUtrict.
3, When *ald ichool district to bo deemed aboltahed.
i. Ejection, h<vw condacled—balloU, bow prepared.

6, When act to take eflfect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

iitriot SECTION 1. That the independent school district, con-
»boiuhod. sisting of the township of Dover, in the county of Olm-

sted, is hereby abolished.
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SEC. 2. It shall be lawful for the electors of said town-
ship of Dover, on the first Tuesday of April next, at the submitted to
annual town meeting, to vote for or against the organiza-
tion of said township into an independent school district,
and if a majority of the vote so oust shall bo in favor of
the " independent district," then the said township shall
become an independent school district under aud subject
to tho laws of this state, regulating independent school
districts.

SEC. 3. Should the majority of persons vote against ^^ aistrict
an '* independent district," then the territory known astobedeemed '
the township of Dover shall, in regard to school pur-a

poses, be governed by tho general school laws of this
.state, and maybe altered and changed by the commission-
ers of the county of Olmsted, as they think proper.

SEC. 4. Tho election shall be conducted as the town-
ship elections are conducted and presided over by the
same officers, but the ballot used shall be used " for in- JSi—w

dependent district," or *' against independent district,"
.and shall be deposited in a box separate from any other
ballot box, and be counted and canvassed by the same of-
fers aa votes for town officers are counted and canvassed.

SEO. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and alter its passage. flffcct-

Approved March 5, 1868.

CHAPTEK LXX.

Act to amend an act entitled an act to organise a board
of education for the city of Owatonna, approved February
twenty-third^ eighteen, hundred and sixty-f/ve.

Compensation of tho members of laid Boird of Education.

it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section two of an act entitled an act


